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Among merchants li
tho ono who esters to

tho wanbi of his cns--

, bo Ihoy rich or poori Both have an
I right to bo treated fairly. Justice to all

k food motto, and our customers will find
H our. Wo have a comploto lino of Groceries
M wall m Canned Goods, etc Como and see
Oar stock of goods, and remember tho best
04 an always tho chcapost in the long run.

Corner Grocery,
Oentrc and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE PARK.

DatM Hooked for Till Benson Bt Thin

l'upulnr llmort.
Tho following is a list of tho dates secured

and the names of tho societies:

Inly 11. Columbia llose & S. F. B. Co,

Asnandonh; anniversary.
July 12. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

July 13. Mcnlo of Church of Faith Sun-4a- y

school, of Mahanoy City.
July 14. Social Club of Coal Dale.

mly 15. M. E. Sunday school, Cllberton.
July 18. Flcnlo of the Welsh Congrega-

tional, Mothodlst and Baptist Sunday schooli

of Bhonandoih.
July 10. Phllopatrlan Club, Shamolcln.

July 20. M. E., P. M, Welsh Baptist and

Lmthoran Sunday schools, Glrardvlllo.

July 25. Methodist Episcopal Sunday
BBhool, Shenandoah,

July 25 to Aug. 3 Evangelloal oainp moet- -

July 23. Wm. Pcnn Sunday school.

July 27. Wolsh Congregationallst, Maha-ao- y

City.
July 28. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland.
July 29. P. M. Sunday school, Gllborton.
August 1. Camp 4, P. O. T. A., Mahanoy

City.
August 2. Gorman Luthoran school, Mali-ano- y

City.
August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shen-

andoah.
August 4. Primitive Mothodlst S. school,

Bhenandoah.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamoltin,
August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Plane.
August 0. Trinity Reformed and Presby-

terian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangelical Sunday Bchool,

Mahanoy City.
Aug. 13. Eounlon of German Lutheran

hurch.
Aug. 15 Lakeside Musicals, Grant Ban!
Aug. 10. Trinity Eeformod Sunday schoo

of Tamaqua.
August 17. St. James Luthoran Sunday

school, Ashland.
August 24. German Reformed Sunday

sthool, Mahanoy City.
Sept. 4 St. Michaels Society of the county.

TJbb Wells' Laundry Blue, tho best
Bluing for laundry uso. Each package makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

Coming Events.
July 1G Ico cream festival under tho

auspices of Hopo Section, No. 10, Jr. T. of H.
and T., In Bobbins' opera houso.

July 17 Ico cream and fruit fostlval, un-

der auspices of Ladies' Aid of tho P. M.
hurch", in tho Sunday Bchool room.
July 17. Ico cream and frnlt festival, un-

der auspices of Ladies' Aid of tho P. M.
church.

July 20. Columbian fostlval, In Robblns'
opera house, under auspices of tho Young
People of tho English Baptist church.

July 31 Mum social and festival, by tho
Y. W. C. T. U.

Aug. 12 Ice cream fostlval, in Bobbins'
opera house, under auspicos of Reformed
Sunday school.

Good for Dr. Kstebrooko.
"I wish to say that I had four teeth ex

tracted by Dr. Estobrooko entirely without
pain and I think ho ought to be well
supported as his system of work is a great
boon."

Meb. Elmbb Wilde,
Wilde's Music Store,

. ' Peter Heck's Testimony,
"I had 13 teeth extracted at the

Ferguson Houso. Dr. Estobrooko docs what
ho claims. I have had oxperionce enough
with other dentists to know what I am
saying."

Peter Beck,
No. 30 N. Jardln street,

Sad Intelligence.
Harry Preston received u telegram on

Saturday conveying the sad intelligence of
the death of his oldest sister, caused by the
explosion of a rocket The accident occurred
at the home of his mother in Stockton, Oal
ifornla. Mr. Preston has the sympathy of a
large circle of friends In his bereavement.

Files or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from busl
cess while under .trcatmout. Patients who
are responsible need not ay until well. A
perfect euro guaranteed. Send for oireular.

' a. KEBD, M. D
129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Eefors, by permission, to the editor of the
Evening Hebald. tf

Huckleberries Wanted.
Huckleberries bought through the whole

season by Goodman Bros, 88 West Centre
street, Shenandoah, and oo river Seeoud and

Pine streets, Mahanoy City. tf

Fire Alarm Dose.
Ths following list shows the location ot

tee alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION,

is Oeel and Bowers street.
IS Bowers and Centra street!.
M Bridge and Centre etruetn.

-- Main and Centre streets.
M Main aud Poplar streets.

Main ana uoai streets.
Gilbert and Centre streets,
Gilbert and Cherry streets.

m Chestnut and Coal streets.
Tossudan alarm open the box, pll down

the hook once and let go. When au alarm 1b

sent In the Ore bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times

BOW TO LOOATX ALARMS.
Ii the alarm is sounded from box 15 the fire

kU w strike one, then pause and strike five
irtltk will Indicate that the fire Is In the
rtelnltyo (No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
Kir IIjdm.
W) a u wis tmaii
M fifi Per Pa,r for nce Cur

and aeo them. A nt-v- lot just received
lit C. I. Frlcke'8 I'urpet Store. j

A CLAIM FOR. OOAti.

olUh Miners He the Lehigh VhIIkj Uol
Ooliiimiiy.

James Grant, of town, and Ktljiar W.

IlMhtol. Xn. and Charles Boyer, of PolU- -

vllle, tave been appointed arbitrators in the
ease of Dollmkl and otliors Bgalnst the

Lahlih Vallov Coal Company ami will sit on

August 1st, next, to teko ovldence ami uwr
arguments.

Tho oftse is one whioli tbo mon wno are
eneftied in mining coal will watoh wllh

interest. Tho plaintiffs allege that they were

engaged as miners in Fackor No. 2 colliery,

operated by tho Lehigh Valley Coal Company,

and that they mined 2,000 oars of coal in

their breast in the Holmes vein In 1801 and

,i1ol It In a ohuto. ready for loading, when

tlioy were removed by the mine foreman to

MnAi.Mn&rL nr ttin mine ami uuvi- - nv.v.

r.il omnnniatlnn for what they mined,

The mon claim tho tsrms of their oontnet

were that they wero to reoelvo 80 cents per

car tor all ooal made ready for loading by the

mMi. an the amount duo under tuo omi

Is about M.000 Tho miners also say the1?

were not permitted to load Iho ooal, or have

It loaded.
. It is understood tho company will clalti

Umt. the idaco where tho mining was done

was dangerous and it would not have been
r, in allow men to do tho loading: that th

nlaoe was coniblololy worked out and tli

mln iWn.nn was lustlfled In not risking tin
havlnir it loaded. But it is

also understood that at least ono of tho plain

hit will wir that some of the coal was

loaded The lato John A. Nash, Esq

orlzlnnllv had charge of tho suit for tli

plain tills, but now their interests aro lookod

after by J. H. Pomcroy and il.il, uutkv
cw,, Tim T.bIiIbIi Vnllov Coal Company ii

represented by S. II. Kaorchor, Esq.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPARILLA, rw
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

I'KKSONAI..

E. 0. WBgnor, of Glrardvlllo, was in town

this morning.
E. 0. Brobst spent transacting bus!

ncss at Pottsvlllo.
Mrs. E. Anstock, of North Jardlu street,

spout yesterday at Delano.
Councilman Coakloy returned yesterday

from Trcmont wheroho was visiting friends.

Miss Hattio Shaffer is spending a few days

at Tamauua as tho euost of Miss Lottie

Borton.
Miss Nellie Beilly has returned homo after

a pleasant visit with tho Misses Mullen, of

Shamokin.
Miss Mary Foley, of West Centre street.

left for Philadelphia where sho will
spend a few days.

Thomas Morris, of Philadelphia, who Is

spending a few days in town, accompanied

tho Columbia boys to Lakesido this morning.

Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, and Mac
Henry Wllhelm, Esq , of Ashland, spont to

day In town attending to olectric railway
business.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Ampul utlon Neccsfnry.
About a month ajro Joseph Novlcski, of

town, mot with an accident at Delano, the
result of which he will lose his right leg,

Whllo moving o family from this town to

Delano, his horses became frightened and ran

away ot tho lattor place, tho wagon passing

over his leg. He has been under tho care of

Dr. Hamilton, and he was removed to

tho Minors' Hospital. His condition is such

that amputation of tho right leg is necessary

Novicskl also mot with a railway accident
previous to the ono referred to abovo. While
passing tho cast Coal street crossing of tho
Lohigh Valloy railroad a train ran into his
wagon, killing ono of tho horses and Injured

tho other so badly that it was necessary to

kill him. Novioskl was thrown against
pile of lumber near by and badly injured.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

Civil Service IJxamlnatlnu
A competitive examination under tho rules

of tho U. S. 'Civil Service Commission of
applicants for tho classified postal Borvice at

tho post oiuee in this place, will be held on

August 5tb, commencing at 0 o clock a,

Applications will not be accepted unless filled

prior to the hour of closing business on July
17. Persons wishing to bo examined for tho

clerk examination must be 18 years of ago or
over, and for tho carrier examination between

tho ages of 21 and 40 years. For applica,

tion blanks apply at the post offlco to the
Secretary of the board.

Another Water Suit,
Mahanoy City's Borough Council has

water fight upon Its hands. A bill was filed

yesterday at Pottaville by tho Mahanoy City

Water Company restraining the borough out

cials from drawing monoy out of the borough

treasury for the payment of bills incurred by

the erection of new water works. The old

water company, in their complaint to the
court, cites the act of '01. which says the in
debtedncss is not to be paid out of taxes but
out of earnings of tho water organizations

The court granted a rule to show cause why

an injunction should not issue In tho case.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Allced S4'e Wtrk.
John Bubel wax l.-f- . re Justice Monaghan

lastnlaht ohajd kh selling liquor to

minors. Bubel waived a hearing and entered
bail. He says the oompluinant in the case is
a special Polish officer named Walter Sorako,
with whom he had a quarrel about three
weks e, and that this suit has no founds1

tion whatever, but has been instituted in a
spirit of vengeance to put the defendant to
expense.

Died.
LINDENMUTH. On the 8th iust., at

Shenandoah, Pa , Amanda, wife of William
S. Lindenmuth, aged 88 years, 8 months and

Funeral will take place
(Wednesday) at 10 a. m., from the family
residence, 406 West Centre street. Sorvices
at the bouse and interment in the Evan
gellcal cemetery, Ringtown. Friends and
relatives respectfully Invited to attend. It

gpruptr IiMteuil of Men,
The location of the slush tanks at Indian

Ridge colliery ie being changed from the east
to the wast able of the breaker. This change
will afford means fer removing the slush
from the tanks by scrapers, Instead of the
usual man and boree power.

Headquarter for Tramps,
Since the old red bridge, which spans the

Lehigh Valley railroad near the old Colum

this locality now make their headquarters in j

the building that protect the dearly bought 1

tpi.UU taittfl. Other for $1.25, bUpark, has bean replaced by an iron struo-fl.6-

f 1.75, 92.X) anrl upwards. Call J tue.witbout a roof, the tramps that infest

ha surprise leam of e

crusher being missing in "e """
no ono being able to if
mention of this fact because oi our K

that something might befall the dear erMher,

.i i.t.. tliAtntrn or Its service i" "

near future. The crusher must be prolecteo,

compelled to deprive ouraleven If we are
of the trampj. Protect the

oruthsratallhasiarde.

A NARROW BSOAPB.

Jolepli MiiUftwIei l'Hlls Into n Upcp Mine

lirencn.
Last evening, while on his home from

work, Joseph MsknwieY, of town, met with

an accident that might have resulted mote

seriously than it did. It was certainly a

mlraole that lie did not Um ills life.
Makawlos is employed at the Furnace

eolliery, near Gilliertou. About 12 o'clock

last ulght ho was oomlng over the Turkey
Uan hill from wotk, when he fall into a deep

mine breach, the fall stunning him for some

time. When ho recovered his senses In

managed to crawl out and make his way

homo.
Although badly out up lu several places,

none of his Injuries are of a serious character.
This morning he was able to walk about
Dr. Hamilton, who drowsed tho wounds, ro-

portii tho Injuries confined to badly cut and
iruised about the face, hands, arms and legs.

A Japanese Toothbrush.
I ooth-brush- will not always in

ire good teeth, us the experience oi
inny . young people in this country
enrs witness. On the other hand, in
ountrioa whoro no brushes am used

,eeth may be remarkably white and
ouml. A visitor in Japan says Mini
ie was full of admiration ut th
eeth of a lady in tli family with
vhom ho lKwrdort. Never had lio be-lel- il

suoh dazzling white teoth. He
sked the woman ,one dny how she
ept them so bright, upon which she
jecainc, as to her teeth, moro dazzling

Mian ever, nntl produced her tooth
rufili, a aimplu contrivance, Indeed. It

lonslsteil alas for the money ruir peo-il- e

waste on brushes and powders
Imply of a small stick of bitter wood.
)ne end of tho stick was beaten and
lammurod into n rough, fibrous brusl
hd this, with n cup of cold water, wur
he only implement she uued.--- N. Y.
Vorld.

IVlmt All Clin Do.
No man has a right to suy ho can do

milling for the benefit of mankind,
vho ntc less benefitted by ainbitiouf
rojects than by tho sober fullllliiient

if eaoh man's proper duties. l!y doing
he proper duty in the proper place, n
nan may make t.ie world Ills debtor.
The results of "p-tie- nt continuance in

are never to be tnensured
iy the weakness of the Instnnnent,
.nit by the omnipotence of Him who
ilesseth tho sincero offoi ts of obediont
aith alike in the prince and in the cot
tager. Detroit Free l'ress.

UiimIm Hcoumny,
Whatever elso you hoard, do not In

jlude in the list old medicino bottles,
The cost of those when perfectly new
s very trilling, and the futility of sav- -

ng tliem against a possiblo errand to
he chemist's is very apparent. Nor
hould tacks taken up whan you remove
arpets from the floor for the annual
r si'tni-annu- shaking bo put aside for

i second use. A now paper of tacks
diould bo used whenever a carpet is re-ti-

I once knew a woman who made
me match, by careful economy, serve
Jiree separate lightings; yet she went
o her gravo with the spirit of a pan
.ur. and a bevy of spendthrift coiniii!
iwoopsd down on hor ileids and barm
as uigles on the prey. Harpers Ii.tzar.

OrgHiilzoit fur Sewermre.
Several citizens of tho First ward mot in

Justico Monaghau's oulco last night aud or
ganized what is to bo known as "The
Emcrick Street Sewerage Company." The
following officers wore elected: President
Michael Graham; Secretary, J. J. Monaghan
Troasirer, Michael Sullivan, Tho company
has a right of way from the Borough Council
for a sewcrago lino along Emcrick streoS and
branching on tho connecting streets and
alleys.

KIo- tion of Trnr Jiors.
A meeting of the School Board has beo.- -

called for ovening, in thosupeiin
tondent's office, at 7.30 o'clock, for tho
purpose of electing toaehcrs and tho trans
action of general business. A principal o

the High school will also bo elected at the
meeting, to fill tho vacancy caused by the
resignation of Mr. Ehrhort.

Fluul --Vol Ice.
All parties who wish to join tho Hebald's

World's Fair excursion must make applica.

liou for tickets not later than G p. m.

row (Wednosday), at the II build office, as
all arrangements for tho trip must bo per
fectcd by that time.

Columbia's Anniversary.
The members of tho Columbia Hose Com

pany to-d- celebrated their twenty.third
anniversary by taking their wives, children
aud sweethearts to Lakeside for au outing,
They numbered about two hundred and fifty
on their departure this morning. The Grant
band acoompauied them.

A I'urnlytlo Stroke.
Mrs. Llewellyn, of East Centre street, and

mother of tho Supervisor, was seized with a
paralytic stroko while visiting her daughter.
Mrs. dreggory, on Plum alley, yesterday.
Mm, Llewellyn's eouditlon wis critical, but
Dr. Callen said there were good hopes
for her recovery.

Huckleberries l'ltnlllul.
A party of twenty-nin- e women filed up

Locust Mountain this morning, each carrying
a large market basket, and at noon thoy tiled
dowu again with all the baskets filled with
huckleberries. The only secret a womau
oau keep is the location of a good berry patch

Taken to tile UogiIUl
Harvey Kehler, tho boy who saQered an

amputation of part of his left foot yesterday
by reason of an aooident in the Shenandoah
City colliery breaker, was taken to the
Miners' Hospital this morning.

Appointed Auditor.
S. Q M. Hellopeter, Esq , has been np

pointed auditor in the case of Hay & Son, of
Hasten, against A. J. Uallagber, to make dls
tribatlon of the fundi in the hands of the
Shtriff.

MuIhI Treat.
The patrons of the Kend rick House have

persuaded Alfred Halstaai, the vocalist, to
prolong his visit at that popular resort for
another week. Don't fail to hear him sing.
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A DAriKEY'S'.IDEAL WIFE.
Illtlu't AicMunttuMuol Himself but KnnuWhat Sort of n Better Itnlr lln No.mIc,!.

"Bar. yer got any stomped nntolopep
fur aula here, boss?"

"Htomped what?" said tho astonished
proprietor of the country storo.

"Stomped untolopee, dat yr put or
lolUsr In, nn' son' It to de poa' oillco. 1

prpmlso Florlnda I gtvlne write her or
letter, nn' I boun' ter keep my word."

"Jos, I have plenty of those, but win
is Florfilda?"

"Sho's tny wife, boss, or least wnyf
when I got my crap laid by 1 'low tor
git or lljonso, an' gin her dat entitle
ment. Kvor sense 1 had de lor grip las'
wintor, an' Uo ler mnnrial fever In d
summer timol'zc had er misery in m
oiust, an won itnrer po'ly, than If (lod
an need somebody tq talfe hear or me.
so I dun 'olded ter cit married.

"Dls comln' spring Florlnda Jane kin
holp mo powerful in de crap. She's e.
likely ar ban' ez ever you seed In ei
eotton patch, on Squaro Thomas set cl
i mamqs nor dat uo gwino soil mo er
luff tor bull' er houso on. Dat He uo'
I kin pay for it nen,

"I hinder no count on trlflln llko. but
Florlndn sho k,no' how tor make buckle
an' tongue meet, she do, ca.e I dun seed
her tried. Sho been married twist
afore dis, do' she's er young 'oman yit
but sho's bin powerful mlsforttinatet, ... . .uer iusi nusoan got woun up in er
cotton screw, on wuz mongroled tor
deaf, and Tore sho done mo'nin' fur
him, her secon' husban' got sontup fur
efgTit years fur hog stealin' an' udder
devilment. It's a widjer woman dat I
gwino marry, yer see."

"Hut what will you do when her sec
ond husband servos his term and comes
home?"

"Well, I dun 'ranged fur dat, boss, 1

molght bo glad tor gin hor up when dat
time comes, an' of so, I jus' turn her
ober tor hiin. Hut of sho ain't sickly,
an' I fin' hor er likely 'oman tor live
wld, don 'foro dat time comes I kin
buy divorcement dockerments. I dun
'quired inter do matter, an' thirty dol
lars will pay fur all do papors nn' de
l'yors throwed In. Florlnda Jane got
hor bedstead, an' ohlst, an' four split
bottom oncers, an' er bolster, an
feather bed, an' truck er dat kin', dat
iz wuth mo en do papers will cost. It
won't be no 'spenso ter mo, an' I pufflc
ly willin' ef sho suits, tor spen' it on
lier. 1 JojVt 'low ter get married whl
out, it s oostin mo sumpon. 1 already
gin hor er 'gngement ring, wid er
green glass set In It, an' I 'low tor buy
uor er pair er year bobs fur er bridal
present. Yos, sir, I want hor saterilod,
case I dunno what sho Wants wld me
no how, fur I ain't no likely shakos no
er nlggor. I s'poso It wuz do ginger
cntto color dat tuck hey fancy, dat I
disinherited frum my deccasted mud-do- r

dat's dead cazo Florlnda, sho's
jest oz dark complected an' shiny ez
yore uoots. nut sho suits mo to er T.

"I want somebody ter patch an'
men' fur me, an' cook tny. victuals
done, an' sho kin fill do bill. Ef she
jus' do her part an' mino orbout de
houso an' raise do chickens nn' do pigs
an uo gyanun' truck, an' dodo cookin'
an' do wnshin', an' spllttin' up de
wood an' totin' do wator, an' comb my
lia'r on Sundays, an' work in do floi'
Mondays and ever'y udder day whoi.
tho crap iz In do grass, an' when It't
got to bo "gcthcred I'll do my part
Doy aint nuthin' mean nor low llfotot1
erbout mo. I uster b'long ter quality.
I did, an' I kno's how ter treat er wife,
I do."

"ou do, hey? "Well, what's your
party"

part iz allers ter have in or do
cent an' 'speetcrblo manner. I nebbei
spects ter beat my wifo. 'less sho't.
powerful nggervatin', nor let no udder
nigger do it. I gwino buy her or
calico coat an' er pair shoos an' Miss
Malviny's olo hat twist er year, an' let
hor sing jess oz loud in do meolin' ez
she wants tor. Don I gwino lot her
'ten' all de funerals dat conies on Sun
day an' sit up wid de sick an' cat at do
fits table wid me, an' what 'oman.
white or black, could speo' mo'en dat?'

i us, sir; my who gwino liavo er
good easy timo, ef she's er wuckin'
nigger. Hut of she's no 'count an'
triilin' like me I gwino gin her her
walkin' papers an' git ernudder. I
can't s'poto two no 'countniggors. But
f don't comprehend no trouble wld Flo
rlnda Jane, caze she s or wucker frum
way back. Courso, I dun tolo her all
day erbout

Rosas red an' violets blue,
'Lasses sweet, and so lz you,

en bout
My lnb fur you shall ebbcr flow
Llko wa'er down er tnter row,

but I dun tolo her besides what I gwino
narry her fur, an' sho knows I con't

utnn' no foolishness. But Florinda Juno
she's er likoly young gal, sho lz, an' I
ain't or feared ter buy hor er license, I
ain'

"Boss, I hates ter troublo yer, but I'd
be much orbleeged ef you would put
dis letter in do stomped antelope an'
baolt It ter Miss Florlnda .Jano White-
side, cr Widder 'Oman, kear er her
Hrudder-in-la- de Foreman In do Ilrlck
Yard, Frog Level, Alabama." N. Y
Herald.

WOODEN MONEY IN ENGLAND.

Notched Sticks Vied Before the Bank ef
Kneland Was Established.

Wooden money, in the shape of ex-
chequer tallies, was, prior to tho es-

tablishment of the Bank of England
in 1094, current In tho country named.
Tallies was tho name given to the
notched sticks formerly In use In Eng,
land for keeping tho accounts In the
exchequer. They are described by
lid-lilt- s as square rods of hazel or wil
low, insoribed on oat side with notches
Jndloating the sum for whloh the. tally
was an acknowledgment, and on two
other Bides with the same sum In
Roman characters. When the trans
action was completed, the tally record-
ing It was split lengthwise, so that
eaoh section contained a half of each
notch and one of the written sides.
One-hal- f, called the tally or cheok, was
given to the person for whose service
it was intended; the other htlf, called
tho oounter tally, was retain in the
oxohequer until Its corresponding tally
should be brought in by the person
who had last given value for it. It
thus became a current token repre
senting oash. After th e establishment
of tho Bank of England government
payments were made through Its
agenoy. The use of talllos lu the

was abolished by statute S3,
George III. The old tallies were, by
acts 4 and 6, William IV., ordored to
be destroyed, and it was the burning
of them that caused the conflagration
by which the old houses of parliament
were demolished.
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WANTS, fto.
rOitHALE.-- A black mare, five years old
I- Krnuo nnusouna anu a

ply at 317 Hast Lloyd street, VenSndwh. I'S

lT0",;- - 0,uro grand Hteck piano, intone. Ileen In uso onlv o
ti;....',... particulars apply at

J7IOUND, A pocket book contolnlns a sum ol
X' morey Owner eon have samo bv nrnvlru.property ana npjlylng to John Watson, Nn. 'C

nEWABD. A reword ot ton dollars will beau given lorinrormation leading to the oon
vlction of any person orpersonscanchttearlnf
down tho fenoo or otherwise destroying or
ujujoiiiuti inui'ciby ui, iu i ratting l urK.

M M. BuitKK, Solicitor,
For Shenandoah llaso ilall Association

A DMINITRATOlt'S NOTICE.-Lett- cra olxx uuumiiBvruuon on tne estate or airs Maritaret Harklns. lato of the llnr .iH-- ni Sh.n.
ucdodh, deceased, havln? been granted to the
uuuviaiKuuu, ptrsuuu inuuuieu to sam estatearo hcrebv notified to mko tmvmnnt ; thnnn hnv.
log claims against s.ldesthteto present thorn

SrV? Administrator.
M. BnnKE, Uli Attorney.

Hnenanaoas, I'a, MayBt), JSM.

ESTATE NOTICE. Estate of Naomi
lose ot llorough ot (Shenandoah

huylltlll county, deceased. All persons li -

"cutcti iu buiu t'suuu arc r.qupsieu to
payment, and thoso having loga

claims ugalnst the Banio will present them
Hhhut drlay. In prnpor order for fcttlcmem

10 oauau JAixr, uLittiNi--
, executrix,

Turkey Itun.
Or hcrntlorney, T. It. Beddali,,
Shenandoah, I'a., July 8rd, 1BPJ.

INSTATE
NOTICE-Uft- ate ot I. M, Tltraan,

ot tho llorough of Hhonand ah
County ot Hchuylklll, deceased. All persons
mueoion io emu estate aro rcquosteu to maki
immediate payment, and ihuso having legal
vuiima uguiast inu buiuo win present tncm
without delay, In proper order tor settle ent
to HUGH W 'J'JTMAN, Executor.

T. It. BEDDaLL, Attorney.
Hhcnandoah, I'a., July 8, leiO. 7.5

pitOroSALS. Propolis will be received bj
I tho unrtc-rs- nod committee ur t iTupsdiv.

July 11th, IH93, nt lip. m., lor the npalr of tbt
.nam street s?nooi ouuaing, Hncnan-Joul- i I'a
t'ho Hicclllcatlons for said rcoalrs mav hi
seen at the bouse of II. J. Muliloon, 23 West
jdDiro street, fa.

H.J MULDOON,
JAMCS Devitt,
James O'Hearn,
Frank iiakna,
B. A. Ueiioali,,

VTOT1CE TO STOREKEEPERS. RECH'I
iN ents of outdoor relief and taxpayers ot
ovuuyjtwu couiuyi wwing tu ilick 01 appro
nation tho distribution of outdoor relict I

Kereoy guspacded until Monday, August 13th
1'axpaytrs are urgently requested toicf ortnnj
jaso where a recipient of relief is unworthy ol
lUch, Informstion will be regarded as rtrletly
conlldcuilttl Anouymous communication
will not bo cocsiatroq,

JOHN BERG N.
HOUERT KIILINQ,
WIL.I.IMDl!.RR,

Board of I'oor Dlro.tors.
P. O. box 4, Schuylkill Haven, I'a.

Jj 8 th eat tu St

BONDS FOR SAL,E.-T- ho Town Council ol
HoroiiKh of Bhenandoah having been

July and legally authorized to borrow monej
for tbo purposo of erecting a public water
lorks, have prepared and are now offering foi

salo borough bonds bearing Interest at the rate
of i per ctnt , th Interest payable soml

The bonds arc of the denomination ol
Slot', S300 and W0 and maturo In thirty years
r'orxons doslrlng to subscribo for the said
iinuun tun uow uy applying 10 T. n: uradlKan.treasurer ot I he borough, stating theamouttthpy Ceslro to subscribe for and tho denumlna
tton of bonds preferred.

PATRICK ClAFFIQAN,
T. J. JAMIM,
E. 1', OALLACIlF.il

Commltico

nnOPOALB, Proposals will bo received for
A. 11 steam nsating appawtus t ample ch:..actty to hctt Blx (6) rooms of the Hast Waru
school building ot Ullberton borough, tbi
0, liar to bo e.. cava ted, It! feet 1 xig, 12 feet highana 12 feet wide, to be lined with brick a d
ceaeni or proper tniCKnoss 10 render sara
water tight, also entrance to cell r. all exco
vatlngto ber.ono by parties contracting All
pipes to bo bronz'd und painted, jnd all
material to be of br-- make Bidders will
stato what svstem ttnv intend Hl.K
will also be received for the crectlo.i if build
ing ot suitaDic size tor same plant, it tho base-
ment ol said school building Is too low. owlnuto tho low ground on which said building It
ercciea. au contracts to do sent tu the secre-
tary on or before July 17. lly order of tht
Board of Directors. Address,

J. E. MoKeon, Seo'y,
Mahanoy Piano, Pa.

Mahanoy Plane, July 10, 1893.

flETT6'S
Beer and Porler.

T AM; AGENT for the
Wins. Kettig'a Cele-

brated Beer and Porter lu
this vicinity, also Berguer
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention'. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street

I O Builders !

The season for building-i- s

almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense lino of
Btoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Rooting and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIItARDVILJ.E, PA,

FBED. KBITHCISr
101 North Main street, Khenandoah, Pa

WHOLESALE BAKKR AND C8MCTI0 F,Il

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.
Parties and Picnics supplied at short notice

inn Miim Ml IHIitf'jijtM

J GtoantiL Bispfe; of J

lDRESSGOODS
g .

B,RESS GOODS issuch a bewilderiiifr topic
' we will not attempt a full descrip- -
r,V?M but Slvc a Partial outline, which youcan m by a personal inspection. There arethe plain and charitable diagonals; plain, plaid,striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mixl

turcs m all sorts of odd weaves.dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Ourassortment of silks is complete china silks,china surah, plain surah, bengalino, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shoteffects. Full line of fancy braids to match anycolor of dress goods.

In Wraps most
provalllng

1 - "a luiiatmuD,slnglo, doublo or trlplo capes. Sotno plain, others vory
highly docoratcd, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangomont at tho neck, bo much ap-
proved this season by the fomlnlno fancy. To some, coats
only tho correct garment. To those tvo would say coats
aro equally fashionable anil stylish, many of tlieso having
capos attached sometimes ono, or threo, as
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may dojirc.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the. same management and conducted on the
same principled that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

. H

DiTB. Py and Stewart"
n

POTTS VllaXiXSy PSrJii!u
O, tiEOHQK MIIjIjKK, iManager.

FancImported China j
Cups, Saucers, Plates, Berry Dishes, Berry Seta,
Fruit Saucers, Picklo Dishes, Bread and Cako Plates,
Sick Feeders, Cream Jugs, Roso Jnrs, Cracker Jars,
Jardineers, Vases, Gypay Ketttlcs, Bread and Milk-Set- s,

etc., etc.

- Beat 25c Window
Xicklo T and Colleo Potts and Kettles, plated on basis Copper.

jDuau iu use.

&IRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
Q SJoixtla Hfr.ixx Street.

AND SO IT GOES!
When our comnctltors find thnv cannot, lmnt

with math nos tht-- thoy try to heal us wllhihelr drgradlng tails. Puy no attention toiLumnsmat only goes 10 provo that thoy uro jealous of ua,
nowlng that wo have tho best machine on

thoBiorliel. tho lightest uin'ilr.g, lnss noUe aud
jittfttDuiigouitu muruiu every ireau or mo footban any other. Wo do lit' o to sell thoHingcr
r D memo In orJer to sell tho St ndnnt. ir

want a shuttle machine voti cnn iwAVR-On- H 1.
our ofllce for thirty or thfny'tlvo d liars equal 1 1

iny. When once the people become acquainted
ni.u u.c luiaiy iuy will DIIVD no OtUOr.he rcclprocniors are comlnu nhtu f4t. il. thnv
can and Joining the rotary, Th-- have (tot. to
uuteum" wuiB, wun-- i whu until it is 100 lateour monoy all tone bbt bnt a Stand ird.

0or. Jnrdln and Lloyd Sts., Bhenaudoah

John F.Plopperc,
89 east aisyritE st.

W, Cake and Pie Bakery !

COHFECTICrsERY, ICE CHEAM, SODA WATER.

I havo also purchased tho storo West Coal
Ureet, ondam prepared tofurulsh Milk, Cream,
Butter and Egtsat tho lowest market prices
Wo will also keep at this store Ice Cream and
Soda Water. All orfcrs will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOITERT, .

East Ceolrc St. SHEHAHDOAH 21 Yeit Coa! St.

Public Notice!
Notice Is herehv clven that nerHnnii dnstrnir.

ids or detaining bear Uses will l.n nm..tnfl
a provided by the Act ot Assembly approved

Browora' Asaoolatlon.
'Ahnnanfloah. Pi... Jun fl. 1TO. w

AT THE

LEATHER STORE
16 T7C Ooutl--o St..

Vnn nan mirnhaaa omr ililnn a.
line or sho-- i nudlngs, sboomudera' tuola, shoo
bookB, laces, etc. Wholesale and retail

Has removed to BillJones'old & tam

17 --OPTH MAIN STUKBT
Vura ut iu be pleased Ui i.eet th

o bis (rlsnda and th public In

lierylblng In the Drinking Line

como

Wo find tho etylish and
tbo modo to bo tho
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CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PtNNA.

-- AGENT VOn

CELEBRATED LAGER 1 1

1

i

1 AUD PUSHER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Bttitionery,
iiiai. i. I - . i . . .. . --

rr
0. 4 MAIM W ,1

4

i
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